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The American
Re-established. September I t ,  l t t t .

Devoted to the beet Interest* of 
Central Point and vicinity.

Entered a i second elasa matter at 
th- "net o ffice . Central Point, Ore- 
|ou, under the Act o f  March 8, 1878.

I much dlacuaelon and dl»s*nt ae the 
¡act creatine the NRA

Now, a year an a half after U* 
¡birth, the argument has finally end- Th, 
ed— end all the voices which fought j 
about ita legality are stilled 

The Supreme Court

World in Nightmare Epic of C. C. C.
Put on Canvas

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One Year ------ ------------------------ 11.00
Sia Montha ...... ..........................  I -Ï8

Payable In advance. 
Advertising rates on application. 
Of flew— Second Street, o f f  Main.

ARTHUR EDW ARD POW ELL 
Editor and Proprietor

< H M k lM «  THK HUMAN 
MENT

KI.8C-

The National Safety Council re
port* that the campaign for  stan
dard licensing law* for autom obile 
driver* continues to gain power. The 
term "standard licensing" i* used to 
inclue both the provision* o f the 
law itself, and the machinery aet up 
for  its administration, in that poor 
enforcem ent could negate the bene
fit o f  the beat drawn act.

Since the first o f  the year, three 
states have passed laws the Council 
considers standard in every reaped. 
In one other state, new license legis
lation was also enacted, but the 
Council consider* it wanting in som e 
respects. Movements are underway 
in a number o f other stales to bring 
them into the fold.

In the light o f Am erica’s tragic 
autom obile death recorrd, it is d if
ficult to see how even the moat strin
gent drivers’ licensing laws can be 
logically opposed. The driver who 
Is congenitally unable to  learn to op
erate a car properly has no right to 
endanger the live» and property o f 
others, even though hi* inadequacy 
is not his fault. And the deliberate
ly reckless, chance-taking driver, 1* 
one o f the most dangerous in flu 
ences abroad in the land today.

Every state should have a license 
requirement law which makes it as 
certain as possible that the motorist, 
before he Is permitted to drive, is 
capable o f operating his car safely. 
And the law should provide that, a f
ter a number o f aecldents or arrests 
licenses must be revoked for a defin 
ite length o f time. The human ele
ment, rather than the mechanical 
element, 1* at fault In over 90 peT 
cent o f all accidents— and a well- 
prepared, strictly enforced license 
law would tend strongly to shrink 
that percentage.

Pk-nant H erbert la »»  ton
World 1« asleep in a nightmare, 
and needs

dom e kindly old soul to awake it. 
has decided1 ft is dream ing of W ar. and a struggle 

that the NRA violate# the Constitu
tion. The decision is unanimous, all 
nine justices agreeing with the 
opinion read by Mr. Hughes.

Briefly, the court has ruled that 
Congress exceeded ita au th ority  B
when it delegated the power to p r o -, , '  „

............. / . I .  f r i m  r , t - i  i# inn .a  f o r g e t t in g .  the smaller this o ld
W orld gets.

The nearer they come being 
brothers.

By Own Artists
WASHINGTON, Juue 6— Life a> 

with death. th. CCC boys know it, from  6 a. m.
And it may take an Atlas to shake risings with the therm om eter at 12 

it. above, to forest fire-fighting when
the sun is a red ball behind dense

! Now, more than ever, the nations are 
prone

mulgate codes o f  fair com petition to
the President; hat the Federal gov-[ 
ernment lacks the power to regulate 
hours and wages in transactions a f
fecting intrastate com m erce; that Cnless you and I can agree on a plan, 
the NRA is, therefore, invalid. Then quickly decide how to do it,

A newspaper report on the day o f ■ w e  may be too late to save this old 
the decision says that lawyers close I world—
to the Adm inistration believed that I But we wouldn't be left long to
the opinion doom ed the NRA to 
com plete and permanent extinction; 
that it would be impossible to  re
draw the act so as to make it con 
stitutional In he light o f  the high 
court’s lucidly expressed views.

i smoke, has been put on canvasses 
and assembled here to he preserved 

I tor posterity.
More than 20U oil paintings, wa

ter colors, and pen and ink sketches 
and two pieces o f  sculpture by CCC 

I artists are Included in an exhibit at 
the National Museum, just opened 

| by Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt.
Products of 100 artists now en

rolled In camps from  Maine to New 
Mexico, the paintings show a wid«, 

rue Jti choice of subjects. Many o f the men
drew views o f their cam p buildings. 

Shout.' Wake up your neighbors' There are prosaic subjects, such as 
The W orld ’s being drugged! kitchen stoves, canteens and me»3- 

Make a brave stand for peace, an di^ i^^  steam shovels and tree-pruning
then back It!

It is possible that elim ination of If the w orW "*«*1» »  noise like a War
to wake up—

Then, Peace Advocates, 
racket!

NRA will cause a certain am ount of 
hardship in some industries. But, 
without criticizing the splendid in
tentions o f those responsible for  the , ,  __.If it com es to a pinch and
act, the cour s decision will be of 
grea benefit to the country. It 
shows that the constitution is not 
dead —and that constitutional free
dom still exists, and eannot be nega
ted by legislative flat. The NRA 
tended to set governm ent as a d icta
tor over all business— and it is not

niak>‘ a

instruments, hut there are also more 
romantic scenes of sunlight sprin 
kling through dark forests and the 
blue hidden lakes o f  Glacier Park.

a W ar's
to be fought.

Then the fighting is done hy the 
masses.

If peace is secured by the efforts o f 
men.

Those men will be from  middle 
classes.

Legal Notices

paid on stock, less the sum 154.29 
accrued earnings on said stock, be
ing the sum o f $435.71, plus inter
est on $750.00 from  the 12th day 
of August, 1932, to the 26th day of 

I February. 1934. at the rate o f 10%  
per annum, being the sum of 
$115.40, plus interest on $435-71 

I from  the 26th day o f February. 1934 
to the date o f the decree, at the 
rate of 10%  per annum, being the 
sum of $55 68, plus $75.00 attor
ney's fees, plus $2.50 for insurance 
premiums, plus $5.00 for continua
tion of abstract of title, together 
with plaintiff’s costs and disburse
ments taxed at $36.45 together with 

| interest on said judgm ent at the rate 
I o f  10%  per annum from  the date of 
s the decree, which judgm ent was en

rolled and docketed in the Clerk's 
o ffice  of said Court in said County 
on the 7th day o f June, 1935.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that, pursuant to the terms o f said 
execution, I will on the 20th day of 
July. 1935, at the hour o f 10 o 'clock  
A. M. at the front door of the Court
house in the City o f M edford, Jack- 
son County, Oregon, o ffer  for  sale 
and will sell at public auction for 
cash to the highest bidder, to satis
fy said judgm ent, together with the 
costa o f sale, subject to redemption 
as provided by law, all o f the right, 
title and interest that the defend-1 
ants herein, Minerva Hollins Hutch
ins and F.. P. Hutchins, her hus
band; D. L. Reed, also known as 
L. D. Reed, and Ruth Reed, hus- 
husband and w ife; D. E. Millard 
and Sylvia Millard, husband and 
w ife; also all other persons or par-

tiea unknown claim ing any right, 
title, estate, lien or intereat in or to 
the real estate described in the com 
plaint herein, had on the 21st day of 
September, 1927, or  now have, in 
and to the follow ing  described pro
perty. situated in the County o f 
Jackson. State o f Oregon, to-w it: 

Lot Seven ( 7 ) .  Block Three 
(3 )  o f the Sunnyside Addition 
to the City o f M edford, Jackson 
County, Oregon, as the same is 
designated and described on  the 
o ffiica ! plat thereof, now o f rec
ord.
Dated this 10th day o f June. 1935.

SYD. I. BROW N
Sheriff o f Jackson County. Oregon 

By HOW ARD GAULT.
Deputy.

78. Juune 13. 20, 27, July 5.

NOTICE OK FIN AL HEARING
In THE COUNTY COURT OF TH E 

STATE OF OREGON FOR JACK- 
SON COunty.
In the m atter o f  the Estate o i 

Benjamin F. W hetstone, deceased: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

, the undersigned adm inistrator o f 
d ifficu lt to believe that the founders For the overly rich and the ’ ’ under-] the above entitled estate has filed
o f the country w ould be the first to ly ’ ’ poor with the County Court o f  Jackson
approve o f the Supreme Court’s his- Have gained by war -n or  resent it. I County, Oregon, his final account in
tory-m aking decision. It’s as plain a* your face, for ev ery -' aaid ,fs fate a^d l,?e h!>8 by ,or ‘K ; der duly made fixed Saturday, Au-

° ne **1°* '*  I gust 3rd. 1935, at the hour o f ten

LOCALS That the overly rich could prevent o 'clock  A. M. as the tim e and the 
It. court room o f  said court in the

j  court house at M edford, Oregon, as 
How eager are nations— tho t h e i r i 'h e  place for  hearing objections to

rulers are men—  | K“ ' tJ i,nal • «»■ »* •  ‘ he ._  , . . . I said estate and discharging the ad-
nound* 1 1 14 nonces h o m T .ie .r ta v  «"><* ehailenge a battle... mlni8, rator from  all further respon-j
* ’ ^ , When the sale o f  m unitions makes sibility and liability hereunder.

Mr. and 
parents of

Mrs. Ray Ward are the
a baby boy weighing 8

morning at the Com munity hospital. 
Mrs. Ward Is the form er Dorothy 
Lin beck.

overly  rich.
And the ‘ ‘m iddles’ ’ 

die like cattle.
and "p o o rs ’

Dated and first 
20th 1935.

published June

LIVY MURPHY, 
Adm inistrator

ARE H K  HEADED FOB CHAOS 
Few financial com m entators have 

so striking s record o f  accurate pre
dictions as to the future, ns Roger 
Habson— one o f that handful of 
seers who forecast the great oollspse 
o f  1929.

Mr. Babaou hag lately been opti
mistic as to the course o f recovery—  
but In a recent article, which he 
terms the most important mewsage 
he has Issued in months, he presents 
the om inous question. " I s ’ the United 
»ta les Headed for C h aos?"

Mr. Babson’s fear that chaos ac
tually ronfronta us la based on the 
enorm ous increase in the public 
debt. 8o far this fiscal year the 
Treasury baa spent the almost in
conceivable sum of $130,000,000 per 
week— over half a billion a month 
Forty-eight per cent o f  this was used 
for the ordinary running expenses ot 
governm ent, the balance going for 
relief, public works and similar 
‘ 'em ergency" projects

Treasury receipts have averaged 
about $283,000,000 a month Con
sequently in spite o f the

Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Marine have 
purchased the old Owen home and 
moved as soon as Mrs. W ill Owen 
moved to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hale o f K lam 
ath Falls are planning to spend the 
Fourth with Mrs. Hale's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Milton.

The four young men from the Los 
Angeles Bible Institute, who sang at! 
the Federated church Sunday night, 
spent the night at the R. H. Moore 
home.

I But now will the overly  rich gain 
by war?

(N o respectors o f persons are 
g a sses !)

No safety resides in billions of wealth 
When wealth is destroyed with the 

masses.

with

C a r o l  Furry, Marporie Jon Dor
o t hy  Powell. Ki. hard Jewett. linger | Th„ n thoM> form er " OTe„  
Yost and Bill Snyder en joyed a 
swim ming party al Twin Plunges out 
Monday night. It was a farewell! 
party as Dorothy and M arjorie were 
leaving Tuesday, M arjorie for Klam- 
ith Falls, where she has work in a '

»tore, and Dorothy for Eugene, w lier,.! 
she will work for the Valley Print-j 
ing company.

4— 348l>
NOTICE FO R PUBLICATION 

Department o f  the Interior 
I .  S. l-and O ffice  at Roseburg, 

Oregon, June 12th, 1933
NOTICE is hereby given that A l

bert Jesse Conner, o f  830 Taylor St., 
M edford, Ore., who, on Dec. 19th 
1928, made Homestead entry Serial 

"over" from No. 018273, for S W !4 S E ^ , Section 
9. Township 3 4 S, Range 1 W . W il
lamette Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make final three year 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 

I above described, before V ictor A.
, Tengw ald, U. S. Com m issioner, at. 
I M edford, Oregon, on the 23rd day 
i o f July, 1935.

Claim ant names as witnesses: 
Charles Blass, o f Trail, O regon; Er-j 

and the n|e Segessman, o f  Eagle Point, Ore- 
■’ underlys" too, gon; Ray Pritchett, o f Eagle Point,!

(Both undesirable classes) O regon; Byron Leabo, o f  Trail, Ore-
W ould holler for  Peace along with Bon' 

the rest
Of the kindly and peace-loving 

masses.

if  we'd take out the 
‘ ‘ overly  rich ."

And have them just “ richly 
middles.

And then add the “ o v e r"  to the 
"u n derly ”  poor

W e’d be solving these terrible 
riddles.

Fri., Sat.
W.VUItEN W ILLIAM

“ The Case of the 
Curious Bride”

Sun., Mon.
M ARI.ENK DIETRICH

“ The Devil Is
a Woman”

Tues., W ed.
Ann Sothern— Ralph Bellamy

“ Eight Bells”
Wed. Nile Is Cash Nile

Starts Tliurs.
Werewolf of London

Sat. Only 
BUCK JONES in

“ Rocky Rhodes”
Episode I "L A W  o f  the W ILD”  

Sun., Mon.

‘David Copperfield*
Star Cast o f  I >5

Tues., W ed. 
k llt llE E — Mae MAHON

“ While the 
• Patient Slept”

Wed. Nile Is Cash NIte 

Thurs., Fri.
/a n ,. G rey’s WAGON W H EELS 

with Randolph Scott

W ILLIAM  H. CANON.
Register, j

26— June 13, 20, 27, July 5, 11

M errick ’s
Sw im m ing

P ool
N. Riverside 

Medford

SPECIAL FO R SATURDAY 
C h icken  San dw ich es, Salad and 

C offee, S5c

Chet & Ett Parker
H AM BURGER INN 

M edford

M EDFORD VETERIN ARY

HOSPITAL
15 years experience in large and 

small animal practice.
225 N Riverside Phone 309

DR. J W . W ATERS

Central Point, Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. J. II Gillespy, and 
• heir guest Miss Edith Howe oi 
Gold Hill, Mr. and Mrs Gould, and 
two children. Mr and Mrs. M C.

NOTICE O F SH E R IFF 'S  SALE
BY VIRTUE o f an execution in 

foreclosure duly issued ou t o f  and 
under the seal o f  the C ircuit Court 
the County o f Jackson, to  me direct-

Brill Metal Works
GEN ERAL SH EET M ETAL 
FURNACES & HEATING 

100 E. 8th. St. M edford
Phone 418

R. W. Matley, a southern Pacific 
condu ctor o f  San Jose, Calif., and
wife, called on Mr. and Mrs M. C j ^ ” and“dated ‘ o V tb ^ ’ lth 'd a T ’ o f  June 
Rt. Arnold Tuesday on their way 1935 , in a certain suit therein,! 
home from a vacation spent in the! wherein Jackson County Building 

.north . Mr. Matley has been in th e ' a n d } 'oan Aaaoclatton. an O regon : 
.st, Arnold and fam ily celebrated M r.' . # 4. .. . . 4. a building and loan corporation , asi

......... . .  O. o f  'h e  railroad fo r  over thir- ifK, rp. .„ VPPpd a ju d g m e n ',Gillespy's and Mrs. St. 
blrthddays Sunday with 
the Applegate.

Arnold ’s 
picnic in

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Swartx enjoyed 
a rid*- with her daughter and hus- 
Iwnd. Mr. and Mrs E. E Scott Mon
day evening They motored to Med-

ty years and was conductor on the 
same run with Mr. St. Arnold when 
the latter was a passenger brakeman 
years ago. The two men had not 
seen each other for years.

I»la intiff. recovered 
against the defendants, D. L. Reed 
also known as U D. Heed, and Ruth 
Reed, husband and w ife, for  the sum 
o f $750.00, less the sum o f $260.00

Mr. and Mrs. L T. Britsan return
ed hom e Saturday night. They visit-1

ford and then drove to the T. A. Ma Pd , daho and pvPn wen, a (lfa r

fHXf** in our history, th»* f^d«*ral jçov 
ernmevtt I» going In debt to the tun*

tu in m a n u  nun t?>Y-n ia r  as
V I * » '  h° m*‘ *° M n  Sw artl ^oul,, Canada to Lak,. Christlno. over the

of $287,000,000 ■ month $66.000,- 
000 a week In Mr Babson’a words 
'Never before in the history o f  the

her sister's new home. This is the g UMa-a Highway They had
first tlnie Mrs. Swarf* has been out en joyable trip
tor almost a year. _ _ _ _ _

Otis Garrett of the Koxr
LAKBVIEWi— When the 13-year-j

j - ^nn d**' old son o f A- L. Travis, West Side
world ha* any nation so deliberately Itrict was trartin? at Xlevaniler's • . , .' i ' 1" "  trailing at Alexander s farm er and aviator, suataned a hro-

etore Wednesday. ken wrist while endeavoring to ride-
a ealf last Sunday, an airplane was!

unbalance«) Ita budget
The upshot o f thla spending. If it 

is long continue«) is obvious' Cur- Mr*. Nancy W ilson, who has been (  ̂ Ptm>r ,,n v 
rency Inflation^ There will be n o 'liv in g  in the Duncan house and car-j *
other way for government to pay tbcj tug 'o r  her little granddaughter 
bill. It will be forced to issue un-jG race Corkey, during the school year, 
sound currency— and the result has moved in with her daughter, Mr*
doesn't require much acumen to Richardson (%race has re
guess at. There Is no such thing as tu rn e d  to Klamath Fall* to he with

'her father during the summer.controlled inflation— it Invariably! 
get* out of hand And com plete de
struction o f  the nation's aortal and 
econom ic standards must follow 

Mr Babson urge* that the public 
write their represenlatIves, demand*! 
Ing ih si Increased expenditure* he 
voted down "V ox  popnlt vox d ie" 

and thla I* no time for alienee.

THE y Nil OF THE NR \
ll ia doubtrul If any law ever 

[uissed In this country stirred up

Be Good to Yourself
Be good t«» yourself - - 

Live yonr own life.
Don'* be little and piggish 

Or mean to your wife
Friendship and Character, 

Experience and Knowledge.
Are all you ran takn

When you leave thla world's 
rftllege

C O N G E R  
Funeral Parlors

Phone 2117 
715 U Main V M edford

Perm anents
$1.95 to $4.50

SHAMPOO A FFINGKR W A V ! 

Dry 75« W et, SOc

SH AMPOO, M IN It I RE nnd 

FINGER W \\ K *1.25

YOUNGS 
BEAUTY SHOP

P h one 451 S Gri»|X- Mc<|f<>r«l

LAWNMOWERS
SH ARPENED and RE PAIRE D  

N«-» & Use«) Machines for  Sal«' 

W E TRA D E

Medford Cycle & 
Repair Shop

2,'t X Fir Phone 2«1

STANDARD 
ROOFING CO.

Rulld<-rs o f W atertight R oofs

ESTIM ATES and INSPECTION 
W ITHOUT CHARGE

Phone 8«5-J
lo th  & H r  M edford

Dr. I. H. Gove
DENTISTRY

4111 M<*tlfor<l llltlg. 
.Medford, Oregon

Dr. C. W. Lemery
(Successor to  Dr. J. J. Emmens) 

204 M edford Bldg.
I rartiee lim ited to  rye, car, nose, 
and throat and fitting o f  glasncs. 
Tel. 507 Res. 1013

Safe fnsurunr«' at a Saving
Oregon Mutual Fire 

Insurance Co.
( Incorporated )

LELAND CLA RK , Agent 
1 »  North Bartlett St. 

> l«dford. Ore. Phone 1400

rtV V N N V A ’ .V A V .V A V y V V V V V . '

J T R O W B R I D G E  
Cabinet Work*

Everything in Cabinet W ork 

Established in 1008

S H U T S  B R O  j  
A u to  Painting

R o t o  A F F ND E R  H E P  W R IN G  A GLA S S

137 N Central.
|h'|M-n«lable, R.-asonahle, 

M« « t ie n i pilot«.- 1050

F O R

AUTO LOANS
SEE

COM M ERCIAL FINANCE 
CORPORATION 
M o K o n l .  O regon

P E R L ’ S
Funeral Home

Establish«*«] in your community 
25 years

Phone 47 428 W. Oth St.
M edford, Oregon

BERT PECK 
Automobile Repair 

And Service
F A B E R  BUILDING

e x p e r t
WATCH and JEW ELRY

Repairing
At D epression  P rices 

15 So. Central A re. M edford
c. Earl Bradfish

American FruitGrowersInc. 
Blue Goose Brand
Fruit Sold and Shipped to all Market* 

of the World
G. R. GREEN, Oregon Mgr.

Stewart-W arner 

*  A «  I C D » . U

RADIO
BOTH B A T T E R Y  AND 

ELEI T R IO  Mt »DEI .s 
A ll-W are O

DON S RADIO 
SERVICE

Thi* Classified Directory Will be found useful 
______________ When in Medford

PHOTOGRAPHERS PHYSIt'IAN'S

Shangle Studios
Expert Photography 

4"ine Portraits a Specially 
M edford UUIg.

Dr. Jud Rickert
OPTOMETRLST 

Good Glasses, If yon need then 
otherwise good ndrtce.
222 E. Main M ndforj

Dr. B. C. Wilson
Physician and Surgeon 

»•ones' Drug a i o  M edfoni
Store Rldg

I entrai Point M xiford

Try an Ad in 

The Arrerrcan

*


